2-Park Preschool Pass FAQ
1. What is the Free Preschool Pass?
Busch Gardens and Water Country USA are offering kids ages 3 - 5 a free 2-Park Preschool
Pass for the sixth consecutive year. The pass grants kids complimentary admission to Busch
Gardens® and Water Country USA® through September 7, 2015.

2. Who is eligible?
The free 2-Park Preschool Pass is available for kids who are between the ages of 3 - 5.

3. When do I need to redeem the pass?
To take advantage of this special limited-time offer the pass must be redeemed at Busch
Gardens or Water Country USA by May 31, 2015.

4. My child is 5 this year, turning 6. Am I still eligible?
As long as your child is 5 years of age on the date you register for the pass, you are eligible.

5. Do I have to be a Virginia Resident?
No, there is no residency restriction for the Preschool Pass.

6. How long is the Free 2 Park Preschool Pass valid for?
The pass is valid through September 7, 2015 and is only valid at Busch Gardens and Water
Country USA in Williamsburg.

7. Is it available at other SeaWorld Parks & Entertainment parks, such as SeaWorld?
Some of our sister parks offer preschool passes, but they only allow free admission at those
specific parks.

8. How do I register?
Visit http://www.buschgardens.com/bgwpreschoolpass. Fill out the form and submit. Print the eticket and bring it to the front gate along with a valid form of identification that proves the child’s
date of birth. Examples of valid identification are an original certified birth certificate or travel
passport.

9. Where do I receive the Preschool Pass?
The offer is NOT available at the Busch Gardens front gate. You must register online before
you get to the park. You will receive the Preschool Pass at the front gate once proper
identification is shown proving your child’s date of birth. Examples of valid identification are an
original certified birth certificate or travel passport.

10. What kind of identification do I need to provide?
Valid identification includes an original certified birth certificate or a travel passport. Please note
that school IDs or children security IDs will not be accepted.

11. Does the Preschool Pass include free parking?
No. The Preschool Pass does not include free parking.

